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Abstract: The paper demonstrates the complex issue of the life cycle and renewal of destinations by the
example of a destination in Hungary. These days, due to the ever increasing competition among
destinations both in domestic and international markets, this is the central issue in the development and
management of destinations, especially where recreational and excursionist functions are dominant. The
target area chosen can be found in the hinterland of a regional centre, where, in addition to recreational
functions, the repositioning efforts of the last ten years led to the more and more important role of sport
tourism and supplementary tourism products like ecotourism, heritage tourism and festival tourism.
This versatility means another challenge for the actors of the destination, as the main pillars of the
renewal of the destination concern all actors in the destination (inhabitants, non-governmental
organisations, service providers, and local authority) in some way. During the research thus authors also
carried out a questionnaire survey with the local stakeholders (inhabitants, local authority and actors
interested in tourism, e.g. holiday home owners, service providers), in addition to the processing of
secondary data sources.
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